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Sun, surf and safety for new arrivals 
 
 
 
CatholicCare Melbourne, with Life Saving Victoria and the Edithvale Life Saving Club, will host a Water 

Safety Day on Saturday 28 February for refugees from African and Burmese communities. 

The majority of drownings in Victoria are made up of people from migrant communities. To help prevent 

drowning fatalities, around 50 people from CatholicCare’s Alcohol and other Drugs and  Refugee and 

Settlement programs, will join in activities that include survival skills, floating and using boards. Participants 

are from South Sudan, Ethiopia, Somalia, Sierra Leone and Burma; many would not have any swimming 

experience. 

 ‘Australia is a country that prides itself on its beach culture and we want to invite our newest neighbours 

to enjoy the fun and excitement of a day on the beach,’ said Tomasa Morales, the Team Leader of the 

Refugee and Settlement Program (Eastern cluster). 

‘We believe that participation in these simple things, like a family day at the beach, can go a long way to 

building a sense of belonging and inclusion. At the same time, we want to ensure that they can enjoy the 

beach safely.’   

Fast facts: 
• 47 people drowned in Victoria in 2013/14 – the highest toll in the past ten years (Life Saving Victoria 

annual report 2014).   
• CatholicCare’s Refugee and Settlement Program equips newly arrived refugee and humanitarian 

entrants with the social and life skills necessary for successful integration and settlement in Australia. 
• CatholicCare are experts in family-focused care and provide a range of counselling, education, 

community and pastoral services. We support people regardless of their religious belief or background.  
www.ccam.org.au 

 
Interview and photo opportunities: 
• Tomasa Morales, the Team Leader of the Refugee and Settlement Program |  
• Water Safety Day Participants 
 
Contact: 
• For further information about CatholicCare Refugee and Settlement Program, please contact Tomasa 

Morales | 0428 646 685 
• For media enquiries, please contact Bernadette Garcia | 0409 708 823 | 

Bernadette.Garcia@ccam.org.au 
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